
fN a memoir of the excavation of three tumuli at Broad
Down, rvhich has appeared in tlie printed Transactions of
this Association, I called attention to the fact of the abun-
dance of these sepulchral memorials in the eastern division
of this county. Further research has proved them to be

even more Dumerous than I had at first supposed to be the
ease. Some fifty of them comprise the group, of which
Broad Down may be described ai the head-quarters. tr'1om

a careful examination of these barrows, I am disposed to
believe that the larger members of the 9r9uP, some of whlch
are about 100 feefin diameter, and attain a perpendicular
heicht at the centre of the mound of ten or twelve feet, are

stoie tumuli or cairns. These are the result of great labour,
and urobablv they are not to be accounted for from mere

Iocal^peculiarities" furnishing the requisite supply of loose

stonesl The oldest historica-l bool<* that we have informs us

of the practice that prevailed among the Jewish people of
raising ireaps of stones over the dead as a mark of detesta-
tion incl iirdignity. The contents, however, of the -stone
barrows at Bioad l)own prove that they had a different
DurDose. They must have ranked among the most dis-
iirxioi.t.d honours awarded to the illustrious dead, and have

occirpied the labour of months, and have required the united
exertiions of large bodies of work people in order 1o -gather
together the ma=terials, and pile them up into such durable
monuments,

Another arrangement is also deserving of mention, wlrere
a ErouD of sevei barrows occurs in the immecliate neigh-

boirtro-od of those visited by the Assosiation last year, aud
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which form a continuous chain running due norbh and south.
and separated fi-om one another by regular intervening spacei
of about t)rirty feet. The central barrow of this group, and.
which is the largest, was formerly surrounded by a single
rorr of stones closely set together, and fbrming a regular
circle around the base of the mound. Whatever appears to
indicate design in the form and arrangemeut of these prinii-
tive structures is worthy of note. If we can trace the rnotir-e
by rvhich tllose rvho raised them were actuated, we gain
some clue to the condition and civilization of the race. Our
attention to these minor details riray also afford the means of
classification iu reference to the era or people, and. may assist
us in establishing a relative chronological arrangement of
them on a satisfactory basis.

The existence of these memorials to the illustrious dead is
not, hower.er, confined to the neighbourhood of Broad Down.
At Buckerell lfuapp (about two rniles west of Honiton) there
occurs a grollp of fiye barror,vs, which are of even larger
dimensions than are any at Broad Dorvn; and at Combe
Raleigh, about three miles north of Honiton, a sing'le barrorv
of gigantic size slands alone. An attempt r,vas rnade a ferv

)-ears ago to cut a trench throtgh the centle of it, but the
u'olk ryas abandoned in despair.

My attention has lately been called to the existcnce of a
group of trarrows at Tholverton, about six miles north of
Exeter; and through the kiuCness of Archdeaoon Freernan,
I have been enabled to undertake the excavation of one of
them. The site of these barrows commands an extensive and
varied prospect. On the sonthern side lies the range of tiie
IIaIdon lIills; in the far west the granite tors of Dartinoor
are distinguishable; whilst on the north there is a beautiful
and interesting contrast of fertile slopes and dreary moor,
amidst which peers up the antieni hil}-fortress of Cadbury.
Of the tumuli occupying this favoured position, we selected
the largest for examination. fn general form and appearance
it agreed closely rvith those with which we are familiar at
Broad Down, being circular or sub-conica1, six feet in perpen-
dicular height at the centre, and'about eighty feet in diameter.
The mound was constructecl of earth brought from a distance,
anrl, apparentiy, the surface of the ground immediately sur-
rounding the chosen site had been pared away and heaperl
upon the mound, so as thereby to add to its height. \Ye
commenced the excavaiion by driving a gallery fi'om the
south side torvards the centre, and imurediately upon remor-
ing the surface soil we came upon abundant traces of black
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rnoulcl, ashes, and charcoal, the usual accompaniments of
crenration. Horvever, we reacheil the centre of the mound,
and removed the superincurubent earth down as far as the
natural surface without discovering any calcinecl bones, or
specimens of mortuary pottery. We then enlarged our exca-
vations, until we had entirely removed the earth r,vhich
formed the centre of tlie ruountl, such as worild be contained
within a circle of about eigl'rt feet in diameter; but although
the subsoil and diffelent points rvitliin the central area were
carefully examined, the laboul rvas devoid of any practical
result. The absence of any intelment rvould perhaps irnply
that the mound \Mas a mere ceuotaph, although the abundant
traces of the action of lire obselvable in the progress of
excavation rvould tend to a contlary opinion. Probal:Iy the
interment itself, antl er-en the pottery that may have been
associateil with it, had been destructively affected b,r,- atmos-
pheric influences, ot b1- the ertr-en1e wetuess of the surrounil-
ing soil. The penetlatiou of the roots of the heath, furze,
and peat, into and around the calcined human remains, affects
thern injuriously, anil ultirnately leads to their entire disinte-
gration and absorption. By the same agency the pottery
becomes filled with peat fibre, which causes fissures and
displacements; aud after the lapse of so many centuries, the
material of rvhich they are composed, being imperfectlv
baked and possessing but little cohesion, relapses into its
original unctuousness.

\Ye now proceeded s,ith the remainder of the tumulus,
and continued the excavation of the mound in a northern
direction, rvhen lve came upon an interesting and eloquent
memorial of the simple arts of the remote era when the
mound was raised. This rvas a hammer-stone, doubtless one
of the rude implements of the occupant of the barrorv, and
probably one of the tools with which his arror,v-heads and
other weapons of flint were fashionecl into shape. The ex-
ample before us appears to be simply a pebble, the rounded
contour and smooth surface of which have been produced by
long rolling either upon the sea-beach, or down the course of
a river; for it bears no trace of artificial polish. ft was
probably selected by its owner for the particular purpose
intended, both on account of its almost symnretrical shape,
ancl also because, rvhen the finger and thumb are placed in
the orifices of the perforation, the shape of the stone natu-
ra1ly atlapts itself to the hand. The material of the stone I
take to be a cherty flint; it is serni-translucent, and of a pale
amber colour. The perforation which existed originally in
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the stone, ancl rvhich is due to natural causes, appears to have
been eulargecl by rvorking on tlie tlvo sides of thc stone with
an instrument to r,vhich a semi-rotating uroticln was given,
and rvhich acted as a kind of drill; for t1re perforation opens
out rvide on the two surfaces, and is nauower torvards the
middle. In circumference the stone measules seven inches
in a direction parallel with its longer axis, wliilst transversely
it rneasures five inches, and weighs about half a po.,nd.
At eithel extrernity iL is very much bmised and a6raded,
and presents such an appearance as rvould be pi'oduced if it
were used, as I have suggestecl, for the purpoie of strikiug
blolvs or knocks on some hard briitle stone.

S. Nillson describes and figures several varieties of stone-
hammers which the aborigines of Scandinaviax made use of
to chip out tlieir flint instruments, and some of which re-
semble in a remarkable degree the example before us.

He says : " The marks of blows found on them lvere, as
must be evident to every one not totally ignorant of the
subject, occasioneil by blows on son)e hard b],itt1e stona, not
]gainst^ any tind _of rnetal. Similar chipping stones are
found frour the pole to the equator-amoni:alL nations who
use stone implenrents. 0rr alt of them we find at the
edges marks of _tire_ ptlrpose to which they lvere formerly
?ppliea so _unrnistakiUle, ttrat, when once"pointecl out, nL
further doubts can be entertained on the riatter. I am of
opinion that all hammer-stones, r.vithout exception, were
p_ortable, and that the savage was in the habit 

-of 
carrying

them with him lvhile huniirrg. For this purpose som-e o]'
th-em. have a sroove or furr.ow rinning along tie 6utline, rouncl
which, probably, a string rvas passed, by ieans of which the
stone was tied to the belt; others are,'for the same purpose,
pierced through; and others again, without either gioorre or
hole 

-through_ the centre, were probably carried. in"a pouch
attached to the belt or otherrvise. . Arnongst this latter
or. portabie hammer-stones we class those whicliare provided
with two or more round indentations, in order ttrat tiiey may
be held more securely betweerr the finsers while being used.
ff rve exarnine a storre more minutely,'ii is scarcelv p"ossible
to mistake the purpose for which ii'was used. W6 see oo
its edges the most distinct traces of blows against some other
hard stone, while the sides are perfectly -srnooth and un-
touched. This is so evident that it 

"urrrrot 
escape our notice

when we have once perceived it. We flnd so-me hammer-
stones rvhich have only one indentation on each side; these

* ,r Tho Primitive Inhabitants of Scandinavia,,, pp. 10-13.
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are partly oval We also find oilrels pr,ovidetl with several
indeutations, and of these some ale neia.r.ly sperical, or of a
round cubical form, rvith six indentations"; oihers jre of an
oblong cubical foun. All these tools are inade of harcl and
heavy stones, and to all of them the savage Iras, by chipnins.
sharpening, and drilling, given tire form #hich lr.""onri i*.li
to be most suitable."

M. Lartet describes and figures a hammer-stone found in
the caves of l,erigord at^Li )Iadelaiue, antl rvhich r.urfy
resembles the example before us.

Thus, then, the excavation of the Thonerton barrorv
gathels. interest, not only from the fact of its haring yielded
the ouly example of an irnpleurent to be referre]rl "to tlie
stone age that has 1-et been discovered in East Devon, but
also because it affords us at the same time an unfailing index
of primitive arts, and an instance of a defined prog-ress in
civilization. However true be the rvords of the freicher in
the sense in which he utteretl them, yet we rnay Ii'nd ..device,
and kncwledge, and rvisdoru, in the g.u.t*;,,* ihut ir, in the
graye-mounds of the antient peoplJ, the records of whose
history we are endeavouring to trica out. The very fact oi
the existence of these memirial heaps, indestructibl6 except
by violence, is an eloquent one in tfre.evidence it furnishe^s,
that in the dim and-long-forgotten past, of which *" ,r"
s.eeking to recover the historrl mu.r iu.' still the same, of
like passions with oursel.r.es, violent in his anger, and no iess
demonstrative in unavailing sorrow.

-- 
During the past winter i find of coins occumed at Cotley

Falm, near Airuinster. A labouring man, in removing ai
old hedge-row, canle upon- a hoard-of some forty o.?fty
silver coins, uninscribed, of which but five are nbw to bL
found. 'Ihe rude type to which these coins are to be referred
1t on-cg proves their antiquity; thev belong to a class usually
found in Dorset and Wiits, it ougf, never"before (so far as i
can learn) fouud in eithel of the'Western Counties, and were
probably struck not long prior to the Roman occupatiou of
this, country. Their av-er:age weight is about fifty grains.
Gold^and-copper coins of nJarly th-e same type are "oc&,sion-

ally found with the extremely degenerate ULia oi Apollo on
the- obverse, and the disintegrated*hors. on the reverse.

Some writers have even -gone the length of denyiug the
existenc_e of any Bri,tdslt coi-nage at all. "It seems, ho#.e.,,er,
now to b-e generally admitted by numismatists that a British
colnage did once exist, anil of this we appear to have a proof

* Eccles. ix. 10.
2t2
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in the exarnples before us. \Ye know that there was a natire
coinage in Gaul long before the days of Julius Cresar, and
u,e also knorv that at the same periocl traders were in the
constant habit of passing from one country to the other;
indeed, Cesar mentions that the coast of Britain was in-
habited by colonies rvhich had passed over from Belgic Gaul,
and it may be inferred that the state of sivilization in his
time would not be rnatedally different among the people who
dwelt upon the two sides of the Chanuel.

The coins before us appear to be rude anil degenerate
irnitations of the srArER of Philip of lfacedon-the regale
numi,s'ma of l{oraee. The types of this coin-t}re Philippus-
are, ou the obverse, the laureate head of Apollo, and on the
reverse a charioter in a bi,ga, rviih the narne of Philip be-
neath. The earliest Gaulish imitations fol1ow the prototype
pretty closely; but in the course of time both the head and
the bi,gu becorne so transformed that almost all resernblance
of the original is lost. Now if, as lvas probably the caser, the
Britons delived their knowledge of the art of coining from
the Gauls, we may expect to find an irnitation more or less
rude of the tvpes of the llacedonian Philippus; and the
greater or less resemblance of the coins to the prototype may
afford a means of approximating to the date.

The examples before us appear to have attained to the
extreme of degeneracy; we shall probably, therefore, not
greatly err if rve attribute them (as I have said) to a periocl
not long anterior to the time of the Roman occupation. On
the obverse appears br-rt a srnall portion of the laureate bust,
whilst on the reyerse the horse has entirely disappeared.
There are numerous pellets in the fie1d, and in one of the
examples the space beneath appearc to have been ornamented
with Iines.


